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EYES
PAlN-

and what are you

going to do about it?

1 You may blame it on the stomach,
the nerves, or anyone of a dozen other
causes, but why fool yourself?
CjJ It's strain that makes them pain?-
and they'll stand up under it for a while,
but sooner or later something suddenly
is going to snap?and then permanent
disability.

<1 Glasses will relieve the eye of strain
?which can you afford least to be with-
out?

<1 If you will consult us, enlighten us
with regard to the nature of your work,
we can make intelligent recommenda-
tions as the style of lenses best adapted
to your requirements.

*1 But whether you come here, or go
elsewhere don't treat indifferently
those "Paining Eyes."

j3cdu./l<fCf
205 LOCUST STREET

Opp. Orplieuiu

Optometrists Opticians

Eyes Examined (No Drops)

Aucnt for l\i->ptok im isiblc bifocals ami Shiir-ons,
Our prices are governed entirely by the kind of

lenses needed and the quality of frame wanted.
i

DR. MARSHALL TO
STUDY IN EUROPE

State Veterinarian Sails Today

From New York For the
Great War Zone

Studies of Anieri-
\ \ //can horses from the

lantic seaports un-

erinarian, who saiis
to-day for Europe representing the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, the State Department of Agri-
culture, the State Livestock Sanitary
Board and the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Dr. Marshall, who has been given
special government passports and of-
ficial leters from representatives of;
other governments, plans to go to
England and France. He will wear
the uniform of the Blue Cross So- [
ciety, an organization of veterinarians ]
in the interest of relief of suffering j
of animals and which is recognized j
the same the the Red Cross.

The State veterinarian will make a '
study of the treatment of horses en
shipboard, their training and care in j
the mobilization camps and the man-
ner in which wounded and sick horses
are handled on battlefields and the
preventive measures against diseases.
He will also make investigations for i
this State into the methods of hail- '
dling the meat supply in the camps
and at the front.

Public Service Appeals. Thirty- j
one cases including appeals from de-
cisions of the Public Ser ice Commis-
sion are listed for the March sitting
of the Superior Court in this city be-
ginning Monday. Several cases have
also been transferred from Philadel-
phia. Governor Bri'imbaugh wfll en-
tertain the judges at dinner on Mon-
day evening.

Favor Early Chicks. ?Officials of the
State Department of Agriculture are
making a propaganda in favor of early
chickens. The poultry experts of the
department began a movement several
years ago against the placing of so |
many fertile eggs into trade and now
owners of chickens and raisers are
being told the advantage of early-
fowls. It is the early fowl that makes
the money is the gist of a statement
by the poultry experts.

New IjuvRequired.?Officials of the

! State government who have been
looking'up the suggestion of a cen-
tral paying agency of the State gov-
ernment which was repeated by Attor-
ney General Francis Shunk Brown in
an opinion rendered a few days ngo
say that it would require legislation
and a larger appropriation for the
conduct of the State Treasury beforeit could be made effective. Under
present conditions each department
disburses its own funds and runs itsown bank account except for salaries
and some other Items. For years ef-
forts have been made to centralize

, this business in the Treasury and haveit made the disbursing office for all
but petty cash. The Treasury is now
handling live times as many checks
as it was at this time last year and
to centralize the business of pay-
ments would require quite an addi-tion ?to the clerical force and con-
siderably more bookkeeping. It would
be up to the next Legislature and as a
new State Treasurer will take charge
next year he can find out from StateTreasurer Robert K. Young what the

.experience has been and the billsdrawn accordingly.
lurnpikc Appeal.?Xotlce lias beentiled hero that the York and Maryland

Line Turnpike Company had appealed
to the Superior Court from the de-cision of the Public Service Commis-
sion ordering it to place its road in
better condition. Complaint had beentiled by the Glen Rock Motor Club,
which alleged that the road was not

; properly maintained.
Nominating; Papers.?Emmett Sipe,

J Dunbar township. Fayette county, fileda petition to be a candidate for the
j House on the Republican ticket in the
i Second Fayette district. John T. Tre-
voskis. Turtle Creek, filed a petition to
he candidate for Republican nationali delegate from the Thirtieth district.Asking Pardon.?Charles Rocigers,
of this county, is appealing to thet-'tate Board of Pardons for pardon
from a Huntingdon Reformatory sen-
tence. He was convicted of feloniousentry last fall.

Governor to Speak.?Governor Brum-
baugh is to speak at the cornerstone ilaying in Pittsburgh on March 18. Hewill also address the Western His- i

| torical Society that evening.
\ oltmtecrs to Front,?Requests frommembers of the National Guard and

individuals to volunteer for service inMexico and also asking permission toaccompany the United States troops
under General Funston are commenc-
ing to arrive at the State Capitol.

; These letters increase each time con-
ditions along the border became acute
and the names are placed on file. Xa-
tional Guard headquarters had no In-
formation from Washington to-day re-garding the expedition. Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart was in Philadelphia.

Captain Resigns.?Captain William
? L. Blair. Sunbury, commanding Com-
pany K, separate battalion, has ten- Idered his resignation.

No Further Raids.?The Attornev
; General's Department stated to-day
. that no further raids on bucket shop's!
were contemplated. The men arrested iin Pittsburgh are all under bail.

Sister; Read My Free Offer!

®J
am a woman.

I know a woman'a trial*.I know her md of .ympathy and Up.
If

a ,'"2T ?lst?r' a? anhappy becausoof ill-neal'VIf you feel unfit for household duties, social pleasures oremfoyment. write and tell me just how you sSfferand ask for ray free ten days' trial of a homo b..tm«ni
suffering" WhTI*' 1*' Me° c*t!",0, understand women'ssufferings. \V hat we women know from experience weknow better than any man. I want to tell you how tocure yourself at home at a cost of about 12 cents a week

*',*?"S??t* f ?" 1 women's peculiar ailments caus-
.
j? ta the heback, or bowels, feeling ol weightand dragging down leniation, falling or displacement cfpel? orrana, casing kidney and hUdder weakn«, orcon.bn.Uon .ed pit,, painful or

5* conditions aad discharge., extreme nervoui-na'a dTPfewd apir ?.. melancholy, de.ire to cry, fear ofaomething e»ll aboi O happen, creeping feeling alonethe .p.ne.palpi.aMo ,-.t fla.h.., wearinea., sallow com"

I INVITEYOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENTand learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the ?_J.expense of an operation. When you are cored, and able to enjoy life again you canword along: to some other gufferer. Myhome treatment Is for young or old. to D JE2?

.ues and return lo Send today, as you may notsee this offer aVain Addresk
*W U'U
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STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS
TELL ENGAGEMENT

AT ANNIVERSARY
BOARD FINANCES

ADDED SCHOOLS
Only Daughter's betrothal Is

Announced on Parents' Sil-
ver Wedding Day

At a reception In honor of the
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fickes, 340
Lincoln street, Thursday evening, the
engagement of Miss Esther Gertrude
Fickes, their only daughter, to Chester
Nisley Myers, was made.

Coming as It did shortly before the
end of the reception the announce-
ment was a complete surprise to the

twenty-five guests present. The eve-
ning was spent in a pleasant social
way and congratulations were extend-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fickes and the en-
gaged couple. A varied musical pro-
gram was presented by Clayton Fickes
and William F. Kreig. .Refreshments
were served to the following:

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Fickes, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C.
Myers, Mrs. William O. Spangler and
daughter, Miss Rachel, of Newvlllc;
A. F. Garrett, Carlisle; Mrs. William
11. Garman, Mrs. Samuel Leiby, Mrs.
John Hller, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kreig and son. Wintleld; Miss Mary
Mnsser, Miss Mabel Hller, Miss Edith
Mulleon. Mrs. Joseph E. Long. Clay-
ton M. Fickes, Chester X. Myers and
Miss Esther G. Fickes.

STKKF/TON CHTOCIIES
Salem Lutheran, Oberlin?The Rev.

IX E. Rupley. pastor, will preach at
10.30 on "lx>t the Garments Be Always
White" and at 7.30 on "If Any Man
Thirst, Let Ilim Come Unto Me and
Drink:" Christian Endeavor, 6.30; Sun-
day school, ft.3o.

First Reformed The Rev. C. A.
ITuyette. pastor, will perach at 10.45
on "Our Ransom Price" and at 7.30
on "Waiting Upon God;" Sunday
school, ft.4.": Christian Endeavor, 0.45;
lentcii service. Wednesday, 7.30. \u25a0

Trinity. Episcopal?The Rev. W. T.
Reynolds, rector, will conduct services
al 8. 11 and, 4.

SI. John's Lutheran-?The Rev. G. X.
Lnuffer, pastor. Sunday school, ft.3o;
sermon by the Rev. L. B. Wolf. Balti-
more, at 10.45: Christian Endeavor,
6.30: sermon by the pastor, 7.30,
"Jacob, and Esau?Reconciliation."

Main Street Church of God?The
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, willpreach at
10.30 on "The Measureless Love of
Christ" and at 7.30 on "Our Duty to
the Outsider:" Sunday school. 2:
junior Christian Endeavor, 6; senior
Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.
Segelk«n, pastor, will preach the junior
sermon on "The Man in the Moon:"

1 "..v,, sermon by the Rev. Dr. W. N.
! Chambers, of Adana. Turkey; 7.30,
sermon by the pastor on "Men and
the Kingdom;" Sunday schol, 9.45;

i Christian Endeavor. 6.30.
St. Mark's Lutheran?The Rev. W.

: B. Smith, pastor, will preach at 10.30
on "Receive Not Grace in Vain" and
at 7.30 on "'The Prodigal Coming of
Himself or Conviction of Sin;" Sun-
day school, 2; Christian Endeavor,
6.45.

War Closed Serbian Schools;
Reopened by Directors at

Cost of $2,500

How the Steelton school board
successfully handled the situation
when the war shut down the Serbian

, Parochial school and succeeded in
financing the additional schools which
it was compelled to open without
levying any additional tax, was

1 brought out at a recent meeting of
1the board.

After the board had completed Its
budget for the present term and com-

I pleted organization of the teaching
corps, the war cast its influences
across some 4,000 and called all the
the nuns who taught In the Serbian
parochial school back home to care
for their wounded brothers and sweet-
hearts in the Red Cross hospitals that
now dot all Europe. Immediately the
several hundred Serbian pupils were
thrown out of school.

In order that they might continue
their education Superintendent L. E.
McGinnes, of the public schools, im-
mediately made plans for additional
teachers and rooms in the public
schools. Additional rooms were open-
ed in the West Side and in the Foth-
ergil! building and additional sup-
plies were purchased to run the new
schools throughout the term. It was
up to the board to provide money.
This by careful housekeeping it was
able to do although the .additional
sum required was well over ?2,500,
and the Serbian children are now
again In school.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
The King's Daughters Adult Bible

Class - of Xeidig Memorial United
Brethren Sunday School, Oberlin, will
celebrate its anniversary to-morrow
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Mrs. J. A.
Keiper, of Allentown, will be the prin-
cipal speaker. Miss Alice Wolfe, su-
pervisor of music in the Oberlin
schools, and Miss Jane Partheuiore
will sing a duet, and Alfred McNear.
of the Kilties band, will play a cornet
sol 6. Music by Miss Freditli Eichel-
berger's orchestra will also be a
"feature.

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Members of the JoJly Bachelor

i Girls' Club were entertained by Miss
Catherine Shtllinger at ber home In
Lincoln street last evening. Those
present were Miss Vera Hershey, -Miss
Helen Humes, Miss Marlon George

1 Miss Leona Prowell. Miss Anna Ken-
| ney, Miss Beatrice Toomey, Mlsa
Lena Hoffman, Miss Elizabeth Ruther-
ford and Miss Shlllinger.

EDWARD S. FRANTZ DIES
Edward S. Frantz, a veteran of the

' Civil War, aged 73, and one of the
most widely-known residents of Steel-

I ton, died at his home, 169 Main street
last evening from Brights disease. He
Is survived by his wife, and two sons.
Daniel, and Allen, at Waynesboro. Fu-
neral arrangements are Incomplete.

MIDDLETQWA- - -1
MIDDLETOWS CHURCHES

St. Peter's Lutheran The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser, pastor. Morning

service. 10.30, "The Men of Middle-
town for the Man of Galilee;" Sunday
school, 1.30; Christian Endeavor, 8.30;

! 7.30, "Everyone Needs a Hobby." Serv-
! ices Wednesday and Friday evening in
! observance of Lent.

Presbyterian?The Rev. Thomas C.
McCarrell, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
11, "Christian Love;" Christian En-
deavor, 6.30; 7.30, "Looking Onto

I Jesus."
Church of God ?The Rev. O. M.

Krayblll, pastor. 10.30, "The Royal
Law Applied;" Sunday school, 1.30;

Christian Endeavor, 6.30; 7.30, "Fields
i White llnto Harvest."

Methodist?The Rev. W. R, Rid-
j dington, pastor. 10.30, "Christ's De-
! sire for the World;" chapel Rlble
! school, 1.15; church Bible school, 1.30;
j junior Epwortli League, 6.30; 7.30,

i "The Panacea for the World Ills."

First United Brethren?The Rev. I.
jH. Albright, pastor. Sunday school,

! 10; 11, "Hitherto Hast the Lord Helped

j Us." taken from Christian
Endeavor, 6.30; 7.30, subject same as

j morning address. Special services all
day in commemoration of the payor's

! fortieth anniversary as a minister of
I the Gospel.

Royalton United Brethren The
Rev. William Beach, pastor. Praise

j service. 9.45; morning service, 10.15,
: preaching by pastor; Sunday school,

| 1.30; christian Endeavor, 6.15; 7.15,
I preaching by the pastor.

Grace United Evangelical?The Rev.
J. M. Slioop, pastor, will preach at.

i 10.30 and at 7.30; Sunday school, 9.15; i
K. L. C. E.. 6.45.

Centenary United Brethren The
! Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor. The Rev. E. j
J. Pace, a returned missionary, will !
preach at 10 and 7.30 and will address j

| ibe Sunday school at 2 o'clock.
First Methodist?The Rev. W. C. j

Sanderson, pastor, will preach at 10.30 j
and 7.:>0: Sunday school, 2; Epworth i

, League, 6.30.
The following musical program is

announced for St. John's Lutheran
Church to-morrow: Morning: An- j
them, "Stil We Trust In Thee," Rock-
well. E\ ening?Anthem, "Hark, Hark,
My Soul." Shelley, with baritone solo
by William Kreig and contralto solo
by Miss Susan Reigle: quartet, "The j
Tx>rd My Shepherd Is," Xevin, Mrs. L. I

: B. Rotli, Mrs. Lee Wilt, M. R. Alleman i
and H. R. Rupp.

To Build Eight Big
Coal Storage Bins

For Detweiler Bros.
Plans have been completed and

work will be started about April 1 on
a big addition to the coal storage
yard of Detweiler Bros, at Franklin j
street and the Reading railroad.

The improvement is made neces- ;
sary by the rapid i rowth of the firm's
business and will include the erec- i
tion of eight single bins. This will
nearly double the capacity of the
yards. The new bins will be made |
of concrete and the work will be done
by the Reading Railroad's labor de- :
partment.

Steelton Snapshots
Sokol to Meet. The Croatian I

Sokol will meet this evening in Croa-
tian Hall to hear the report of dele- j
gates to the convention in New York,
March 4 and 5.

To Attend Conference. A special
trolley car has been engaged to take
members of the Men's Bible class of
St. John's Lutheran Sunday school to
the Laymen's Missionary conference in
Harrieburg to-morrow. The car will j
leave Front and Pine streets at 2:30
o'clock.

C.E. Social. The Senior C. E. of.
Centenary U. B. church will hold a [
social in the church annex basement !
next Thursday evening.

Talks to Women. Mrs. G. X.
Lauffer addressed a meeting for wo- '
men in St. John's Lutheran church 1
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

PRESSLEYS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Pressley, 263

Christian street, entertained In honor
of their son Chester last evening. Miss
Elizabeth Everley, assisted by William j
Monmiller, gave a number of piano
selections. Refreshments were served
to Henry Johnson, Paul Freeb'urn.
Charles Ferick, Russell Karstetter, of
Hlghspire; Charles Reeser. James
Tuckey, Chester Pressley, Mrs. Ben- i
.ianiin Connor. Mrs. Elsie Thair. of .
Altoona: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pressley,
Miss Lottie Shelly, Harriet Dobson'. ?
Elizabeth Ferrick, Elizabeth Eberlv,
Eflle Still, Dora Tuckey, Daisy Press-
ley, Mary Fasner, Olive Pressley. An-
nie Comp. of Beaver, Pa.: Walter Free-
burn, Russell Johnson, Maynard
MeCammon, Branard Nogle, William
ManmtUer.

C. E. CONFERENCE
A conference of Christian En- i

deavorers who are interested in the
State Christian Endeavor convention
will be held in the St. Mark's Lu- :
theran Church, Steelton, next Monday
evening. Representatives of the so- |
cietleS of Hlghspire, Steelton and
Oberlln are expected to l>e present.

MRS. JEROME HOPKINS
Mrs. Augusta Mathlas, of Race

street, received word Thursday of the
death at the Lock Haven hospital of
h«r sistar. Mrs. Jerome Hookins.

FARM ADVISERS
TO GATHER HERE

WillHear an Address by Secre-
tary Patton and Outline

Their Spring Work

Members of the State Farm Ad-
visors' Board, the organization of the
farm counsellors established two years
ago, will meet here on Monday for
planning of the work throughout the
State. The farm advisors will work
in co-operation with the farm bu-
reaus In the various counties and with

the State College agricultural exten-
sion slafT.

The advisors will be addressed by
Secretary of Agriculture Patton who

will outline the soil conservation and
; other movements which the depart-
ment is encouraging: and talks will bo

i given by chiefs of bureaus. The ad-

j visors will make their visits on sched-

i ules which will be arranged in ac-
cordance with requests for their advice

; received at the Capitol.

The Spring: visits willstart on March
; 15.

It is expected that the State orchard
| demonstrators who have been in ses-
sion here this week will begin work
iin the orchards in about a week. The
| schedule is now being prepared.

IIItiHSpiRE CHURCHJKS
Highspiro Brethren, lllghspire

the Rev. William C. Stealing, will
| preach "at 11.45 a.*m. and 7.30 p. m.;
Sunday school, 9.50: Y. P. S. C., 6.30.

| The Rev. William C. Mealing will ad-
i dross a meeting for men only on Sun-

; day at 3 p. m. on the subject of
i "Boone." Kvangelistic services every
\u25a0evening.
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Why pay Tire Bills for Others

I 1. e., for RECKLESS Drivers
? \u2666 \u2666

to the American who hates to be "the Goat"!
Tires CAN be Bold on a "BUSINESS" basis, with sufficient

JL profit to both Manufacturer and Dealer, as Goodrich experience

But, they can also be sold on a PREMIUM basis, whereby the "Safe and
Sane" Car-Owner pays for the Speeding Propensities, and Careless Driving, of '

Others who, leaning upon an extravagant Guarantee," knowingly burn up
Tires in half their natural Life and Mileage.

Speed-Maniacs and Careless-Drivers may very PROPERLY pay the Pre-
priced Ti?s

normalValUe <WhiCh * InsuraMe ?preratam >- on fancy-

Because, the Premium they pay may be less than half what other Care-
ful Car-Owners indirectly contribute for them, when buying the same brand of
Premium-priced Tires, and using them so reasonably that practically no 4 'adjust-
ments" are, in their case, demanded, though paid for in the Premiumed Price.

A MERICANS who want their money's worth,? who dislike to pay
J-X for the Reckless-driving extravagance of Others, ?in the price

FACTS
°Wn reS> s^ UP an d take notice of following

The current Goodrich "Fair-List" price on Tires, is based upon what it
costs the largest, and best equipped, Rubber Factory, in America to produce

No "Insurance" Premium added to the NORMAL retail price of
Goodrich Tires, in order to protect the Reckless Driver at the expense of the
Care/wi Driver, through a fancy List Price which' is high enough to absorb

The excess Mileage each Goodrich Tire is reasonably certain to deliver,
when given reasonable care in driving, thus becomes clear "Velvet" to the
Owner of GOODRICH Tires.

Money can't make, and can't buy, better Tires of Fabric construction,
than Goodrich Safety-Tread Tires, as Test will prove.

And, money can't buy the B. F. Goodrich Co. to produce Tires which
would discredit the 269 other lines of Rubber Goods made by the B. F, Goodrich

or which its name stands Sponsor.

\u2713"COMPARE prices on Goodrich "Fair-List"Tires with present prices
I on any other responsible Tires in the field bearing in mind that NO

"LARGER-SIZED" Tires (type for type and size for size) than
Goodrich Black-Treads, are made in America.

? Then, Test out at least ONE pair of Goodrich black-tread Tires, on their
per-DELIVERED-Mtte cost to you, against any other Tires in the field, at any
price, and, ?abide by the Result.

Why (if YOU are not a Reckless Driver) should YOU pay MORE than
the "BUSINESS" price of the Goodrich Tire, for ANY Fabric Tire inthe field?

Get a sliver of the new Goodrich "Barefoot" Rubber from your nearest
Goodrich Dealer or Branch.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio.

r > /" . . . *

2 X* I Ford 81m1...3 ($13.40
32 *3M $15.45 NOTICE.
33x4 $22.00 "Vo Concern In America made, or sold, dur nj its
34 X4 Safulv Tr..if coo An latest fiscal year, nearly so' many Motor-Car Tires a. didf: T ,ely ,r#,a »ZZ.4O The B p Goodrich Co.
36 X4j£.... ."Fllr-Uit",, .. ... s3l 60 "Our published Challenge, (till unanswered, prove*

37x5 Wt "

38 x $50.60

GOODRICH?-
?"IBAREFOO'F' Tires

MARCH 11, 1916.

oo<K>ooooaooDoaaoooao^ocH>{woaoaacH><H>oa!>ocH>CH>acH>oo-<K>ooD'

| FRANKLIN SUYDAM !
Has Been Appointed

J MANAGER
of the

United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Company

X with Oiricen In

ROOM 304 KUNKELBUILDING
§ Harrisburg, Pa.

Prompt and Efficient Service Rendered in Matters
Pertaining to

Judicial Accident ?Health §
§ Contract Burglary X5 Fidelity Plate Glass S
O Fraternal General Uablllty K
O Bank Klevators?Teams X
O Internal Automobiles K
y Revenue Workmen's Compensation

| BONDS POLICIES |

11


